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FRUIT fAIIMS OPEN

WSla Waila Exhibit-Bette- r

'Than EyeV

5000 PEOPLE 1H ATTENDANCE

BX - Governor Moore Welcomes
Gnests Band Dispenses Mnslc

Woman's Department Filled'
With. Fruit and HaadinTorlc

WALLA WALLA, Waeh., Sept -- 22.

(Special.) The fifth annual Walla Walla
fruit fair opened in a blaze of light and
good will tonight before. 5000 people. The
large building "with a canvas roof made
In the form of two Ws together ' was
crowded to Its full capacity. The decora-
tions were unique, the fruit display be-

ing larger than ever before. All the prin-
cipal business houses had artistic booth
displaying their lines of staple, goods.
Myriads of electric lights made thecene
bright and cheerful.

M. C. Moore welcomed the
guests, saying that Walla Walla was al-
ways proud of Tier fruit fairs, and that
he was proud of the honor in welcoming
the citizens to a week of mirth and
pleasure. The Walla Walla band of 31
pieces dispensed sweet music during the
evening, assisted by Mr& Jennie Hough-t- n

Edmunds, of Seattle, a vocalist, who
has In the past won the hearts of music-lover- s.

The woman's department was filled with"
an endless variety of preserved fruits and
fancy "handwork. A miniature park with
a fountain and elevated bridge over a
rocky gorge was one of the features of
the general display. Side shows of mov-
ing pictures, a merry-go-rou- and acro-
bats were in evidence, as were the usual
number of souvenir fakers. The fire de-

partment was represented by having on
hand ready for duty the chemical engine.

Delegates to the State Press Associa-
tion were on hand, and will be entertained
Tuesday. The Elks and Odd Fellows are
to play ball tomorrow, after which they
will march to the fair grounds and render
a-- programme.' Wednesday will bo Ger-
man day, and It la expected that all from
the fatherland will be on hand. Thursday
will be editors day, Friday Maccabees
and other secret orders-- , while Saturday
"will close the fair for the season.

OX THEIR OWX RESPONSIBILITY.

The Umatilla Indians Must Xow
TVorjk Out Their Own Future.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington. Sept. 22. (Special.) The recent
abolition of the old Umatilla Indian res-
ervation. In Eastern Oregon, and the dis-
continuance of the office of Indian agent.
Is in line with the general policy of Indian
Commissioner Jonesv who believes, at the
proper time, in throwing the Indian upon
hfs own resources. It is not - all In-
dians that can now be so , treated, but
the Umatlllas have their 'own allots
nients, the younger generation has been
educated and given a start In life, while
the older Indians have it fully within
their power to sustain themselves with-
out further aid from the Government.
"Under these conditions. Commissioner
Jones believes it would retird the prog-
ress of the Umatlllas "to longer keep
them under agency restraint.

The former agent, Charles Wilklns, has
made a good record since he has been
stationed at Umatilla, and for this rea-
son he was retained in charge aaf the
school system as bonded superintendent
This office is a little more than super-
intendent, however, as Mr. Wilklns will
be .expected to act as general adviser of
the Indianp and to render them such as-
sistance a& they may need from time to
time. At the same time, he will not ex-
ercise his former- control over them.

are io be given every liberty and
privilege that -- is enjoyed by their white
neighbors,.

tinder the new condition, education will
be the paramount aim of those In charge
of the Umatilla Indians. The school, al-
ready very efficient, will be continued,
and possibly broadened to a slight de-
gree, but, whereas under .the agency
much attention was paid to the care of
the Indians outside of the schools, all
efforts will now be concentrated In ono
direction. Commissioner Jones believes
that the only way to make the Indian a

citizen is to launch him
forth into the world, cut loose all Gov-
ernment support In the way of annui-
ties, give him his own land and instruc-
tion as to how to use It, and then let
him work out his own future. Conditionsat Umatilla are such that this can be
done, and no doubt Is felt as to the out-
come. The Umatlllas are a comparatively
forward tribe, and there is no apparent
reason. In the department's eyes, why
they cannot succeed, as a number of
other tribes have done before them.

This change at Umatilla is the same aswas made at Taklma, Wash., several
months ago. Those Indians also were
found In fit condition to be thrown upon
their own resources, and their agencywas likewise abolished, the whole beingplaced In charge of a bonded, superin-
tendent. v

ASSIGNING LEGISLATURE SEATS.
Secretnry Dunbar Following Rule,.

First' Come, First Served.
SALEM, Sept. 22. (Special.) Secretary

of State Dunbar has assigned seats to asmany members of the Legislature ashave requested them, and has proceeded
Upon the usual rule of "first come, firstserved." As those who have been inthe Legislature before are more awake tothe advantage of a good location on thefloor of the legislative halls the old
members have secured the best seats.Many of the newly-elect- ed members havenot yet sent In requests for particularseats. Those who do not apply at allwill be assigned to the seats that remainafter the requests have been filled. Thecenter of the room is, of course, the place
most desired, and the outside seats arenow all that remain except where agroiip of seats has been selected for adelegation and have not been apportioned
among the members of the delegation.
Tho members from one county are always
placed at adjoining esks. In the House
the unaligned seats are chiefly on thefront and rear rows. In the Senate theseats not assigned are at the ends of
the rows.

In both the house and the Senate the
Multnomah delegation will occupy aboutthe same seats they did at the last ses-
sion. "Very few changes have been made
In the Senate, owing to the fact thatthere are many holdover Senators and
several of the old Senators have been re-
elected. On the center aisle, just inside
the "Senate rail, are the seats of Fulton,
of Clatsop, . on the right, and Brownell.
of Clackamas. " on the left. Mulkev. of
Polk. Stelwer, of Wheeler, etc, and Will-
iamson, of Crook, sit at the left of
Brownell, while Johnston, of Wasco,
Marsters, of Douglas, and Daly, o,t Ben-
ton, will be in their old scats at the right
3f Fmlton. Crcisan and Farrar, of Marion,
have succeeded to the seats In front at
the left of the aisle, where Marlon Coun-
ty Senators have heia forth for these
many years. The Multnomah Senator-
ial delegation will have scats In the first
two rows on the right of the main aisle.

In the House. Malarkey and Hodson, of
Multnomah, and Olwell, of Jackson, and
Eddy, of Tillamook,, have the .four most
favorable, seats. They are In the second
and third tows from the" front, and on
tlther side of the center aisle. The Mult-aom-

meji. are on- - the left side. The'leats Just " outside the bar of the
House, on the right of the aisle, are

those occupied by tho Marion County n.

Davey, of Marion, having the
first desk. The first. Beat Inside the bar
on the left wilL be filled by Carnahan, of
Clatsop. Hume, of C003 and Curry, will
have the front seat on the right of the
aisle, while the opposite seat will be filled
by a Multnomah man. who basuot yet
been determined. Banks and Jones se-
cured the second-be- st seats In the group
alloted to the Multnomah delegation in
the House, Harris, of Lane, will have
his old seat la the second row from the
rear, on the left, unless he should oc-
cupy the seat on the rostrum. It Is
perhaps worthy of mention that Harris,
Eddy and Davey, the three candidates
for speaker, have all chosen desirable
seats on the floor of the House, thus pre-
sumably each evidencing some doubt as
to his securing the much more desirable
chair in the front of the hall.

WORTHY WORK IN OREGON CITY.

Employes of Faper-MI- ll Subscribe
Liberally to Relief Fund.

OREGON CITY, Sept. 22. (SpeclaL)-Rel- lef

for the fire sufferers of Clackamas
County Is engaging the attention of tho
people of this city, who are putting forth
every effort to aid the stricken families.
Fraternal organizations, business houses,
factories and individuals are freely con-
tributing. This morning the Willamette
Pulp & Paper Company circulated a sub-
scription list among its officers and em-
ployes and succeeded in raising $308 In a
short time.

The donors were: Orestes Pierce. $100;
Wiljlam Pierce Johnson. $100; N. R. Lang,
$50; William Sheahaiv, ?5; D. A. Dillman,
$5; T. Warner, $5; R. Matheson, $2; E. S.
Ingram, $1; Pat Flneucan, 50 cents; J.
McGHlveran, $1; R. Hodges. $i; B. Dolan.
$1; P. Schoenhelnv, fl; F. C. Simmons, 50
cents; R. Goodfellow, $2; W. Lightouler.
$1; C. Chrlstensen, $1; R. WIlkinsonA :
F. E. Weed. $1; M. Ingram, Jl; cash, $3;
Percy Caufield. $1; J. D. Biker, Jl: M. D.
Phillips, $1; J. Lewthwalte, 15; J. Daven-
port, $1; C. Reed, $1; B. Flynn, 51; T.
Flynn, $1; George Gardner.-- ' Jl; Edward
Sheahan, $5; C. Bruner, $1; F. N. Tanzer,
$1; E. Burdon, $1; B. Sheckey, ?1; H.
Greaves, $2; G. C. Bacon, JL

The Willamette Pulp & Paper Company
Is a heavy sufferer from the fire, and
will have to expend a great deal of money
In reconstruction. Besides the voluntary
contributions, the company' has offered
to employ 100 men and 20 teims with
drivers. Many of the farmers who were
burned out are taking advantage of this
offer. Resident Director Lang Is taking
a personal, interest in the matter.

Mayor Dlmlck has In circulation in the
city two "subscription lists, which are
being met with ready response. Probably
5500 will be raised In" town. The Masonic
Lodge has contributed $50, and the Mac-
cabees of Portland will send about $100,
In addition to several boxes of provisions.
The Merchants Association, of Portland,
by Its treasurer, R. L. Sabln. sent $230.

Tomorrow night Tualatin Tent, Knights
of the Maccabees, will give a benefit con-
cert, the entire proceeds of which will be
devoted to the relief of tho fire sufferers.
Talent from Portland and Oregon City has
volunteered. State Senator George C.
Brownell will deliver a short address.
There will be recitations by Miss Anna
Ditchburn, Charles Robinson and two
pupils of the Gillespie School of Elocu-
tion, and vocal solos by Miss Mary Con-yer- s,

Frank Confer, C. A. Miller, Walter
Little and Dr. J. B. Keefer. The Mic-cab-

Quartet wJU render two selections,
and a ladles' quartet, composed of Miss
Grace Marshall, Miss Echo Samson, Miss
May Mark and Miss Kate Mark, will
sing. Messrs. Hatch and Long will ren-
der a vocal duet. Hon. A. S. DresEer
will be master of ceremonies. Several
hundred tickets have been sold.

Next Friday evening, in the Armory,
Company A, Third Regiment, Oregon
National Guard, will give a military ball,
and the receipts will go to aid the fire
victims. The affair' nromlses to be a so- -
cial and financial success.

J. T. Morgan, the well-know- n labor
speaker, arrived in the city tonight to
confer with tho Federal Labor Union and
arrange a date for his lecture on. "Jus-
tice," which will be given soon. The
proceeds of this lecture will be given to
the needy who suffered In the fires.

HOWARD CASE AGAIN.

Springs AfOdnvlts When Called Up
'for Sentenee.

BAKER CITY, Or.. Sept. 22. A sur-
prise was sprung today when Manny
Howard, the noted ' stock-rustle- r, who
was recently convicted for the second
time on the charge of horse-stealin- was
called up for sentence In the Circuit
Court.

His attorneys, Hon. C. A. Johns and
George Bently, presented a number of
affidavits to establish the fact that one
J. B. Hall changed the brand on the
stolen animal. L. E. Newson, of Spokane,
Wash., and A. R. Jamison, of MoscoV,
Idaho, each made affidavits In which they
swore that they were present and saw
Hall change the brand on the animal
which the Jury. by their verdict said had
been changed by Howard. There was
another affidavit filed which charged that
one of the Jurors In the. last trial had
snid before the trial that Howard was
guilty and ought to be convicted.

Howard's friends havo been very active
since the last conviction in their efforts
to secure a new trial. District Attorney
White asked for time to secure counter-affidavit- s,

and the case went over until
tomorrow.

FALLS FROM ALBANY LOCAL.

John Miller Loses Ills Balance in
T?ryinsr to Save His Hat.

OREGON CITY, Sept. 22; (Speclal.)-Jo- hn
Miller fell from the southbound Al-

bany local Southern Pacific train this
afternoon and was severely injured. He
was coming from Portland to this city,
to work as a'sectlon hand for tho South-
ern Pacific Company, and was riding on
the platform of a car. When the train
was going around the Gladstone curve-hi-

hat blew off, and, In an effort to re-
cover It, he lost his balance and fell
from the train, which was stopped and
the man picked up and brought to this
city. His injuries win not result fatally,
and he will be sent to the hospital In
Portland and cared for by the company.

Change In Northwestern Postofllces.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington. Sept. 22. (Special.) A postofflco
has been established at Greenback, Jose-
phine. County, Or., with Carey W.
Thompson as Postmaster. The office will
be supplied by special service from
Placer.

The postofflce at Leeds, Jackson Coun-
ty, Or., has been moved three-quarte- rs of
a mile southeasterly. Lizzie Goodlow Is
appointed Postmistress.

On September 0 the postofflce at Monte-
zuma, Pierce County, Wash., will bo dis-
continued, mall thereafter being delivered
at Fairfax. October 15 the office at Tow-
er, Cowlitz County, Wash., will be dis-
continued, mall going to Castle Rock.

The postofflce at Holbrook, Oneida
County, Idaho, has been moved a mile and
a half to the north, and Wallace Cragun
appointed Postmaster.

Rural Dclirery From Forest Grove.
FOREST GROVE. Sept. 22. (Special.)

E. C. Clement, special agent of the rural
free delivery system, was here today and
approved a route extending-- west and
north from Forest Grove and including
the E, W. Haines' power-hou- se district,
Thatcher and Hillside. Four applicants
were examined today for the position of
mail-carri- over this route, a distance
of about 20 miles. Over 100 people will
receive their mall along this newly-estab-llsh-

line.

THROUGH THE COLUMBIA RIVER
GORGE.

A delightful trip of a few hours will
take you through the famous "Columbia
Pi iver Gorge." the greatest combination of
river and mountain scenery on earth. O.
R. & N. train leaves Portland dally at 9
A. M. Return can be made by steamer
from Cascade Locks. Special low rates for
this trip. Get particulars at O. H & M.
ticket oiflce. Third and Washington.
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OREGON HOPS HARVESTED

THIS YEAR'S CROP AS GOOD AS ANY
IN THE WORLD, t

A Few Sales "Made at "22 Cent's, BBt
Most Grovrerslloldlngr Little

Baling: Done.

SALEM, Or., Sept 22. (Special.) With
the, exception of the cleaning up of 'a few
yards, the picking of this year's hop
crop has been completed, and the crop
has .been saved without the loss 'of a
bale of hops by reason of bad! weather.
As Manager WInstanley, of the Oregon
Hopgrowers' AisoclatIorf;expresses It,
Oregon will have as good hops this" year
as can be found anywhere in the world.
There Is absolutely no fault to be found
with the quality. Dealers have received
orders here for choice hops at 22 and 22

.cento for choice goods, and T. A. Lives-le- y

& Co. report that sales of perhaps
500 bales of hops have been made at a
those figures. The growers who did not
contract are Arm. holders, however, and

Josephus Duncan Irvine, "of Inde-
pendence.

not many sales are expected at those
figures within two weeks at leaBt.

As a matter of fact, few of the growers
have baled their hope, and they are not
ready to give samples or deliver the hops.
It has become customary to let the hops
lie In the bin from one to two weeks
before baling, for they then have a better
color and appearance. Inquiry of growers
and dealers shows a - disposition to wait 24
until the size of the foreign crop Is dell-nlte- ly

known before any selling take3
place. The theory of the holders Is that
the price will not go lower In any event
and that If the European crop should
be found as short as expected the price
is certain to advance.

All growers' are rejoicing over the suc-
cessful

to
manner In which the crop was

harvested, but those who contracted at
10 to 12 cents are feeling pretty blue over
the deliveries they have to make while
their neighbors can refuse offers of 22
cents. It is already quite certain that next
year will be a poor contracting year, for
the growers will all remember the losses
they sustained this year by reason of
the early contracts made. Many growers
are planning on putting out more hops,
so that the hop acreage next year wilt
be about 10 ner cent more than this year.

LeMay's annual hop crop report, ad-
dressed ofto the growers of England, says
that the hop acreage In that country has
decreased from 71,327 In 1SS5 to 48,027 In
3502, or a falling off of over 23,000 acres.
After making estimates of the EngJish acrop, and the imports, the report says
that there will be a deficiency of 325,000
hundredweights in that country. LeMoy,
therefore, predicts that the English grow-
er will receive a price that will repay all
the trouble they have had during one of
the meet trying seasons the hopgrowers
have ever seen.

Based upon the number of boxes ot
hops picked In the different' yards this
year as compared with last year, grow-
ers and dealers quite generally estimate
the crop In Oregon at S5.000 bales, though
there arc some who say that the hops
will make a larger quantity than that
when baled. When a few crops have been
baled pretty fair estimates of the actual
yield can be made.

HAYS LOSES CONTEST CASES.

Decision of Land Office tn Dismiss
Sustained by Commissioner.

OREGON CITY. Sept. 22. (Specials-Fo- ur
more of Charles E. Hays' famous

contesto against timber claims In Tilla-
mook County have been decided against
him by a special rullnsr of the Commis-
sioner of the Genernt Land Office, and the
decisions of the local office sustained. The

Pantrymen In the cases a,re Arthur Sanders,
Catherine L. Brown. Rocllla M. Sanders
and Caleb M. Martin, and the decision of
thciCommisloner reviews the testimony of-

fered hy the contestant. In these eases
Hays made the same allegations that he
made in all of his contests that the

Claude Thayer, Morris Leach and
Clark Hadley entered Into a contract un-
der the timber and stone act .to obtain
certain land for speculation; that the con-test-

woo to make the entry, and the
other parties furnish the necessary money;
that the contestee was to hold the land
in trust for the benefit of all the parties;
that the other parties were to sell the
land, the profits to be divided equally;
that the entryman never personally exam-
ined the land; that the affidavit made to
secure the entry is untrue, and that the
contestee knew the affidavit was untrue
when made. j

After the testlmonv for Hays was In
the attorney for the contestee moved to
dismiss, for the reason thajt the evidence
did not sustain the allegations of the com-
plaint, and the Register and Receiver
sustained he motion and dismissed the
contest. Hays appealed to the General
Land Office, which dismissed the appeal,
affirmed the action of the local office and
ordered the cases closed. The decision
says that the appeal bears no evidence
that notice was served on the contestee3,
as required by the rules of practice.

SOUTH METHODIST CONFERENCE.

Annual Session at Corvallls cd

Sunday Night.
CORVALLIS, Sept. 22. (Special.) The

annual session of the Columbia Confer-
ence of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, ended last night with the reading
of the assignments of ministers for. tho
ensuing year. Reports from "various sec-
tions showed a large Increase In the mem-
bership, and an unusually satisfactory
condition of finances of the denomination.
The local church was crowded yesterday
mornlns to hear an eloquent sermon by
Bkhop W. W. Duncan, of Spartanburg,
South Carolina, presiding officer of the
conference. Among the distinguished
men attending the conference from
abroad were: Dr. W. T. Lambreth, gen-
eral missionary secretary, Nashville,
Tenn.; Dr. J. D. Hammond, secretary of
education, Nashville. Tenn.; and Dr.
Vaughn, editor of the Pacific Christian
Advocate, Sen Francisco.

The list of appointments is as follows:
Willamette district E. L. Fitch, presid-
ing elder, reappointed; Medford, N. G.
Darby; Albany, J. C. Cook; Myrtle, Point,
J. A. Starmer; Coqu'ille, A. C. Allen;

KliKiith Falls, .to be supplied;, Aehland
and Sam's Valley, H. N. Rosser; Grant'6
Pass. WUltem W. Golden; Myrtle Creek,
T. C. Cottdnr Dlllards. R. A. Beagaji;
Roeeburr, A. C. Hyatt; Lebanon, D. C.
McFarlandj Junction, W. B. Smith; Har-risbur- g,

Henry SpleraV Tangent, W. A.
Oden; Oregon City, John W. Craig; Dal-
las and Dixie, to be" supplied; Independ-
ence and Lewlsvllle, T. P. Haines; Cor-
vallls and Barclay, John Reaves; super-
annuated list, P. A. Moses, W. Jj. Molloy
andR. A. Kirk; transferred fo East Co-
lumbia conference. Revs. Gross, Nansen,
Snyder and Shangle; to the Pacific con-
ference, L. C. Smith.

WHEAT CROP 20 PER CENT SHORT.

Harvest ef Marlon CoHnty Grain
Bears Oat Former Estimate.

SALEM. Sept 22. (Special.) With prac-
tically all the wheat crop of this section
of the state In the sack, it is apparent
that the crop will be not less than 20 per
eent short of last year. This "bears out tho
estimates that were, made when threshing
began over a month ago. J. G. Graham,
agent for tho Balfour, Guthrie Company
at this place, and one of the best-post-

wheat men in the Valley, says that his
information on the grain, crop Indicates

shortage of 20 per cent on wheat and 10
per cent on oata, though there Is a

quantity of oats not yet

PIONEER OF 1852A

INDEPENDENCE. Or.. EeaL 22.
(Sneclal.) Josephus Duncan Ir-

vine, who died September 15, 1002,
was bora In Gentry County, Mls-eou-

January fO. 1S43. Re came
to Oregon with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 8amuel H. O. Irvine, In 1852.
who located In Marion County, some-seve-

mllea couthwen of Salem.
Mr. Irvine was married to Miss
Sarah C. Fisher on June 12, 1870.
acd the followlrs- year removed to
Independence, Polk County, which
has been his home ever since. His
wts an active nnd useful life, and
he was honored with numerous of-

ficial positions, all of Which ho
flljed with marked ability and
credit. He was Republican In po-

litic, and recognized as a leading
member of. his party in Tolk Coun-
ty. He left a wife, two sons. Claire
"YV. and Charles G.. and an aged
mother, Mrs. S. L. Irvine, of Inde-
pendence: vo brothers. J. P. Ir-

vine, of McMInnvllle, and S. B. Ir-

vine, of Independence, and a sister,
Mrs. J. T. Fcrd, of Dallas.

Jhrcshed, and the figures on that crop are
not so certain as on wheat. .

Mr. Graham says that selling Is very
slow, but that fanners are hauling their
grain to the warehouses as fast as it is
ready. Local quotations are 54 cents for
wheat and 24 cents for oats, though the
retail dealers here" pay a little better than

cents for oats. The farmers are not
holding for any particular price, but be-
lieve the price will advance, and are
waiting tfor it. Those who have obliga-
tions to meet' and must sell something are
pretty generally" letting go of their wheat
first. Mr. Graham says that compara-
tively few of the farmers are compelled

sell at this time, their financial condi-
tion being better than for several years
before.

TACOMA ARRIVES FROM CHINA.
Brings Valuable Merchandise "Cargo

From Hong; Kong.
TACOMA, Wash., Sept 22. The steam-phl- p

Tacoma, Captain Dixon, of the
Northern Pacific lln arrlyedin this after-
noon from Hong Kong, Yokohama and
other Oriental ports. ,

The Taconia brought ovqr a heavy cargo
valuable merchandise. The total num-

ber of packages of freight was 13,058.
much the greater portion of the cargo
being tea. There was also Included 243
bales of raw silk. 2000 rolls of1 matting, and

quantity of Chinese goods and some
rice.

The passenger list Included Dr. A. D.
Vanderburgh and wife, medical mission-
aries, and their four children, from
Hainan. China. Dr. Vanderburgh and
wife have been engaged In the work for
the past eight years, and this is their
first visit home during that time. They
will leave In a day or two for their former
home near New York City.

The officers of the Tacoma report a
pleasant voyage over and fine weather un-
til oft Vancouver Island, where they ran
into a dense fog and were obliged to lay
up all day Saturday.

ABSCONDING OPERATOR RETURNS.

Wayxnire Arrives Unannounced at
Hoqulam and Is Arrested.

HOQUIAM, Wash., Sept. 22 (Special.)-- N.
Wiymlre, the absconding Northern

Pacific operator of this city, returned
last night of his own accord. On arriv-
ing here he announced to his wife that
he was sick. His appearance Justified his
statement, as It wis evident that ho was
suffering from a severe attack of nerv-
ous prostration. Early this morning
Marshal Cooper, who had been Informed
of his return, placed Waymlre under ar-
rest. Since leavfng here It has been
learned that he has been In Portland anc"
Salem. Ho was taken to Montesano th'jt
afternoon and lodged In the county jail.

Calves Dying in Lane County.
SWISSHOME, Or., Sept. 22. (Special.)
Spring calves are dying here from some

unknown disease. The calves become sud-
denly sick, their eyes turn red Inside and
appear to be moist or sweating around
the outside, and they live but a few
hours. A report comes from the Slletz
country that all the Spring calves are
dying in the same manner. It has been
suggested that the calves die from eat-
ing a poisonous plant

Passes Annapolis Examinations.
SALEM, Or., Sept 22. (Special.) V. T.

Perkins, of this city, has received a dis-
patch from his son. Fred M. Perkins,
saying that the latter has successfully
passed all the examinations necessary
for his "admission- to the naval academy
at Annapolis. Perkins Is 15 years old, and
secured the appointment after a com-
petitive examination here two months
ago.

State Fair Surplus Is 300D.
SALEM. Or., Sept 22. (Special.) The

business of this year's State Fair has
been closed up sufficiently to show that
the Fair came out $3000 ahead. Of this
sum $2300 was put Into permanent Im-

provements, leaving $700 cash on hand.
This was the greatest Fair the state has
ever had. It drew the largest crdwds
and closed with the largest amount of
proflte.

Ship's Officers Drowned.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 22. The steam-

ship Kvichak, from Bristol Bay, reports
that the chief engineer and fireman of
the steamer Jcanle were drowned at
Chlgnik Bay while out' fishing. The
Kvlfihak left Bristol 19 days ago, and Is
from Chlgnik By nine days. She brings
25,000 cases of salmon.

Tax Money From Douglas County.
SALEM, Sept 22. (SpeclaL) Douglas

County today made a payment of 52670 26
on account of Its 1901 state taxes.

RECREATION.
If you wish to enjoy a day of rest and

pleasure, take the O. R. & N. train from
Union depot at 9 A. M. for a short trip
up .the Columbia, returning. If desired, by
boat from Cascade Locks. Tickets and
particulars at O. R. & N. ticket ofUca.
Third and Washington.

SON SUES FOR- - RECEIVER

HENRY MYERS, OF SALEM, CLAIMS
HIS FATHER RETAINED PROFITS.

Alleges He Became Firm ParVner la
1885, but Never Received His

Share of the Income.

SALEM, Or., Sept 22. (Special.) Henry
Myers today brought suit against Joseph
Myers, his father, and Milton Myers, his
brother, for an accounting of affiirs of
the firmsof Joseph Myers & Sons, for theappointment of a receiver for the firm, andto secure the payment to him of a share
of the jiet profits of the business since
1S93.

The firm of Joseph Myers & Sons con-
ducts the largest dry goods store in thocity, and the filing of the suit created no
small surprise In business circles. Jo-
seph and Milton Myers said this evening
when seen by an Oregonlan correspond-
ent th the financial affairs of the firmare in no way Involved by the suit for,
even though the plaintiff should prevail,
the assets would not thereby be reduced.

The complaint alleges that In March.
1S95. Joseph Myers had a dry goods stockof tho net value of $59,003, and tookHenry Myers In as i partner, under an
agreement that the latter should have
halt the net profits; that In 1897 Milton
Myers became a member of the firm,
and that the agreement was then changed
so that each was to receive a third of thenet profits;, that the plaintiff Tecelved
none of his share of the profits except
$123 per month up to 1902, and $250 per
month after the first of this year. He
alleges that the remainder of his share
of the profits went Into the Increase of
stock and 'other property, the net value
of-- which is .now $83,S72. He alloges that
on August 1, of this year, Jo.seph Myer3
denied that he was a partner. He de-
mands an accounting, and the appoint-
ment of a receiver to take charge of the
property and to conduct the business.

HIS PRESENCE AROUSES BOXERS.
They Become Infuriated at Sight of

LI Lnl Chung;. v

VICTORIA, B. C. Sept 22. The steamer
Tacoma, from the Orient brings advices
from Pekln that the mandarins have been
informed from Chcngtu. Szechuan, where
the Boxer outbreak has assumed such
proportions, that Li Lai Chung, principal
chief of the Boxers ot Shcnrl. and lieuten-
ant of Prince Tuan. arrived at Changtu
just prior to the outbreak, and fomented
the insurrection. A correspondent at
Chengtu says the mere presence of this
man arouses the Boxers to frenzies of en-

thusiasm.
From Singapore the steamer brought

news that the Siamese have sent a war-
ship to kidnap the Rajah of Tulobln, and
that the Rujah of Patnl, who was kid-
naped sometime ago, has been poisoned.
The Rajah of Tulobln is to be kidnaped,
as was the other Rajah, In order to compel
him to sign a document, by virtue of

he virtually abandons his right to
the kingdom of Siam. Intense indigna-
tion prevaiU among tho Malays.

"THE CONQUEST."

Title of Mrs. Eva Emery Dye's Book
on Lewis and Clark.

OREGON CITY, Sept. 22. (Sped II.)'
Mrs. Eva Emery Dye has received word
from her publishers, A. C. McClurg &
Co., of Chicago, that they havo con-
cluded to name her forthcoming book on
the Lewis and Clark expedition "The
Conquest" Several names wore under
consideration, and' this was deemed the
most suitable, as the expedition was a
conquest of the Northwest lands from
the Indians. The book is now In press
at' Cambridge, and the work Is being
rushed to completion, so that It will be
In the hands of the public early In No-
vember. The McClurgs are planning to
give the new work wide advertising, all
of which will be beneficial to the Lewis
and Clark Fair.

AID FREELY GIVEN.

People of La Camas Raise $208 at a
Basket Social.

LA CAMAS, Wash.. Sept. 22. (Special.)
The people of La Camas held a basket
social, Saturday night and raised $20S for
the fund. Further donations
were also made of clothing, provisions and
cooking utensils. The Odd Fellows' lodge
and Woodmen "of the World camp each
gave $20. Another meeting will be held
next week, and the amount Increased.

A commItee, consisting of G. N. Ranck,
Dr. Wright and M. S. Flshburn, was se-

lected to take charge of the funds and
supplies. 'Clothing and food were also
sent up from Vancouver, and are being
distributed among the most needy.

PROBABLY FATALLY BURNED.

Gasoline Stove Explodes While
Workman Is on Roof of Building.
PALOUSB, Wash., Sept 22. (Special.)

By the explosion of a gasollno stove
while at work on the roof of the Iron-
clad, a two-stor- y corrugated Iron build-
ing, Leon Brown was probably fatally
burned this afternoon. Brown leaped to
the ground, a dlstanco of SO feet, and was
badly bruised. His clothing and shoes
were burned from his body. The building
wa3 completely gutted, and the entire
flro department and many citizens worked
three hours to save the business section
of the town. The building destroyed
had been empty for three yearB and was
sold to the county for taxes !a3t Spring.
It was not insured.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOOTS HERSELF.
Woman Knocks Down Husband's

Clothes and Discharges Revolver.
EVERETT, Wash., Sept. 22. While a

tempting to take a dress from a clcset,
preparatory to going to church, Mrs. E.
Stanyar, wife of Deputy Sheriff Stanyar,
.of Arlington, knocked down her husband's
clothes yesterday and exploded a revolver
In bis pocket The ball entered her groin
and ranged up through her bowels. She
will die.

Oregon- - City Schools Open.
OREGON CITY, Sept 22. (Special.)

The public schools of the city opened
this morning with the following teachers:
Superintendent, Edgar M. Faulk. Barclay
School-Add- le E. Clark, prlncipa' and
ninth and tenth grades; Mrs. Vlota God-
frey, eighth grade: Myrtle Taylor, sixth
grade: Maysle Foster, fourth and fifth
grades: Antoinette IWalden. third grade;

Throat Rest
Tickling in the throat.

Constant desire to cough.
You know about it. Feels
uncomfortable through the
day. Keeps you awake at
night. Doctors prescribe
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for
this tickling. A dose at bed-

time puts the throat at rest.
" I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

for 40 years. It is a splendid family
medicine to keep on hand for all throat
and lung troubles." Mrs. J. K. Nor-cros- s,

Walthani, Mass.
23c, 59c, $U& J. C. AYE CO, Urnd, item.

Harriet Cochran,, second .grade; Gertrude
Nefzger. first grade. Easthim School-Rebe- cca.

T. Smith, principal and seventh
grade; Mrs. Nellie F. Glass, fifth, grade;
Miss Shonkwller, fourth grade; Eva Mel-dru-

third grade; Marjorle Caufield,
sepond grade; Frances Myers, first grade;
The attendance Is Iirger than anyprevi-ou- s

year. A supernumerary teacher has
not yet been engaged by the board of
directors. A large number of schools
throughout tho county opened this

Schools and Grange in Closer Tonch.
OSWEGO. Or., Sept 22. Professor J. C.

ZInser, Superintendent of Clackamas
County Schools, united with Oswego
Grange. No. 175, P. of H., at their last
meeting. He believes this the best meth-
od of prombtin8r"tce cause of education,
and thinks the grange brings parents and
teachers In closer touch with each other.
Oswego Grange. No. 173, will hold a fair
and bazaar at its hall In Oswego, on its
next meeting day, October 1L There will
be games In the afternoon, and a pro-
gramme. All are Invited, and exhibitions
of best skill and farm produce are ex--
tpected.

Leglslatare Supply Contruct Let.
SALEM, Sept 22. (Special.) Secretary

of State Dunbar has let contracts for the
furnishing of Bupplles for the next ses-
sion of the Legislature. The total cost
of the supplies, consisting of stationery,
bill files, etc. Is about $1000. The con-
tracts were awarded to J. K. Gill & Co.,
of Portland; Blake. McFall & Co., of
Portland, and Cunningham, Curtis &
Welch, of San Francisco.

Spawning at Clackamas Hatchery.
OREGON CITY. Sept 22. (Special.)

The work of catching end spawning sal-
mon for the United States Clackamas
Fish Commission station commenced to-
day. Notices were posted warning all
persons against fishing In the Clackamis
River within two miles of the commis-
sion's rack. Last season about 7,000,000
eggs were taken at this station.

Objection to Assessment.
SALEM. Or., Sept 22. (Special.) The

Thomas Kay Toolen Mills today made
objection beVbre the County Board of
Equllization to the assessment of the
franchiso and the water ditch owned by
that company, the Salem Flouring Mills
and the Salem Water Company. The ob-

jection will be argued later In the week.

Corvallls Fnrinhoase Burned.
CORVALLIS. Sept 22. (Special.) The

farmhouse occupied by James Gray and
family and owned by James Hays, two
miles southwest of Corvallls, was burned
with much of the contents Saturday. The
loss Is about 52000; insurance on the build-
ing, $1000.

Will Speak on Labor nt Oregon City.
OREGON CITY. Sept.

John C. Chase, of Haverhill, Mass.. who
is touring the Pacific Coast in tho in-

terest of labor organizations, will give
an address on "Labor" in this city Oc-

tober 10.

Salem Band Engages Instructor.
SALEM. Or.. Sept 22. (Special.) The

Salem Military Band has engaged Walter
H. Dowman, of New York, as Instructor
and will endeavor to build up one of the
best bands In the state. -

Circuit Court at McMInnvllle.
M'MINNVILLE, Or., Sept 22. (Special.)
The September term of Circuit Court

for Yamhill County was convened today
by Judge Burnett with only 22 cases on
the docket

Mrs. Asa Williams, Forest Grove.
FOREST GROVE, Sept 22. Mrs. Asa

Williams, an Oregon pioneer, aged 70
years, died here this evening..

Will Be .Judged Tomorrow.
Yo,u . will be judged tomorrow, if you- -

prepare you for your duties today. No
man can properly use his intellect,, when
his system Is clogged up and his nerves
unstrung. "Cupldene" Is the remedy to
which many owe their lives and success,
it removes the effects, of past follies, cures
the tobacco and liquor habits. SI per box,
eIx boxes for $5. For sale by S. G. Skid-mo- re

& Co., Portland. Or.

TRY IT
It Won't Harm You

This remedy Is made of
herbs gathered in the Rocky
Mountains.

It has been tested in the
private practice of Dr. Per-ri- n

for 20 years, nd has not
failed to CURE in every In-
stance.

No harm can come In try-
ing it helpful results are no-
ticeable immediately.

r "NON-AQU- A"

Waterproof
Boots

for all hard
wet wear

Ask
your i

dealer

Strong & Garfield Co. Boston
Makers

Scott's Santal-Pepsf- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

Tot Iaflunaatloc cr Catarrh
oi uo tsiaAO.tr ana sue&sed
Kidacjs. No euro so pay.
Cares culokly and Perma-
nently ibo worst caees ot
.Gonarxnaea nd Gleet,so natter ot hoirlonff atsnd-I- n.

Absolutely harmless.
Sold by dracewta. Prlca
91.00, or by rnalL postpaid,
S1.C0 , 8 boxes , (XTST

THE SAMTAL-PEPSI- Ctt,
BELLEFOKTAIHS. OHIO.

LAUE-DA.Y- IS DRUG CO.. Portland. Or.

A Wise Woman
vlll try Had prntiw ttr bsittty. A lis
bead of tab U oo ef Uic liljhet? charms.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
mstorsa Gray or Blec&l hair to any
natural color or taado. It Is cJan, dnr-bl- e,

aad OXX APVUCATIOK WII.J",
LAST FOR MONTHS. Pornplo ot half
coioroa nee. bosh tot ATfinaiec

IMPERIAL OltHiCLMAfO CO., U5tf. Ui M..it U:X

Blood Poison
la th worst disease on earth, .yet the easiest
to cure WHEN XOU KNOW WHAT TO L0.
Many hare pimples. apoLa on the skin, sores In
the mouth, ulcers, falling hair, bone palna. ca-
tarrh, don't know Ji Is BLOOD POISON. Send
to DR. DROWK. 033 Arch St., Philadelphia.
Pa., for BROWN'S BLOOD CURE". $2.rtn per
bottle last on month. For sal only by
Frank. Nau. Portland Hotel Pharmacy.

LIGHT AMD DARK,
Day and night, sunshine and shade
are not more different from each other
than a healthful from & sickly woman.
The healthful woman carries light and
sunshine with her wherever she goea.

x ne woman,
who suffers
from
casts a shadow
on her own hap-
piness and the

happiness of
others. She
cannot help it.
Those who suf-f-er

cannot
CTTm1 fTlA einra

111 --Ileal thin woman is generally traced
mjjic io tuscase oi xne asucate womanly
organism. Many women have been re-
stored to happiness by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It estab-
lishes regularity, dries weakening drains,
heals inflammation and ulceration and
cures female weakness. It makes weak
women strong, side women well.

I feel it my duty to inform you that Tbadbeen a. sufferer for many years from nervous-
ness with all its symptoms and complications
writes Mrs. O. K. Fisher, of 1861 Lexington Arc..New York, N. Y. "I iras constantly goinjr tosee a physician or purchasing medicine for tfrUor that complaint as my troubles became, un-
bearable. In the spring of 1897 my hnsband
induced me to try pr. Pierce's Favorite a.

After taking one bottle" and follow-ta- g
your I Tas to encouraged that I tookfire more bottles of Favorite Prescription ' andthen I did not take anv more for several weeksas I felt so much better, but still I was not lr

cured. I commenced taking it again andfelt that I was improving faster than at first. 1am not now cross and irritable, and I have agood color in my face; have also gained aboutten pounds in weight and one thousand of com-
fort, for I am a new woman once more."

The dealer who offers a substitute for.
"Favorite Prescription n does so to gain
thelittle more profit paid on the sale of
less meritorious medicines. His profit ia
your loss, therefore accept no substitute.'

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical)
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps"
to pay expense of mailing only. Send arj
one-ce- stamps for the paper-covere-

book, or 31 stamps for the cloth bound.'
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

RHEUMATISM
DR. RADWAY CO.

I havo been a sufferer from Rheumatism for
more than six months. I could not ralsa my
hands to my head or put ray hands bhlnd ma.
or even take olt my own anlrt. Before I had
finished three-fourth- s of a bottle of Radwav'a
Ready Relief I could use my arms as well as
ever. Tou can see why I have such great faith,
In your Relief. Yours truly,

W. C. BAKER.
939 Julia St., NEW ORLEANS.

Radway's F.eady Relief is a sure- cure forevery Pain. 8pralns. Bruises, Pains la tha
Back, Chest and Limbs.

Taken Inwardly, there Is not a remedialagent In the world that will euro fever and
ague and all other fnalarloun, bilious and other
fevers, aided by RADWAY'S. PILLS, so quick-
ly as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF. Sold by
drusslsts.

RADWAY ft CO., 55 Elm St., New York.

Portland

Association Institute

A schodl not run to make
money, but for the

good of men.

23 Teacher
75 Different Clashes

S ReRnlar Courses
030 Different Students, season 1001-10- 02

$125,000 buildlnsr in the bnslnefl
ccutcr of Portland, owned by
the Association

Class Fee, 8 mos. term.
Architectural Drawing $ 5.C0

Arithmetic 2.00
Algebra 3.00
Bookkeeping 5.00
Commercial Law 2.00
Commercial Correspondence 2.00
Commercial Geography 2.00
Carpentry 6.00
Clay Modeling 7.00
Civil Sen-ic- e School 1100
Electricity 5.00
Electrical Practice 3.00
Elocution 3.00
Freehand Drawing 5.00
Geometry 3.00
German 5.00
Latin 6.00
Life Class S.00
Mandolin, Guitar 1..... 3.00
Machine Design 3.00
Mechanical Drnwlng 6.00
Manual Training 6.00
Penmanship 2.00
Photcgraphy 1.00
Physiology Hygiene 2.00
Plumbing o.OO

Public Speaking 3.00
Shorthand .:
Typewriting 5.00
Trigonometry 3.00
Wood-Carvin- g 6.00
Vocal Music 2.00

Courses
English Courte for Men 6.00
English Course for Boys 5.00
Commercial Course 10.00
Shorthand Course W.00
Electrical Engineering 12.00
Mechanical Engineering 12.00
Plumbers' Course 12.00
Carpenters and Builders 12.00

"Write or call for Free Catalogue

Y. M. C. A. BUILDIXG
Corner Fourth and Yamhill Streets

C GEE WO, The Great Chinese Doctor

Is called great be-
cause his wonderful
cures are so well
known throughout
the United States,
and because so many
people are thankful
to him for saving
their lives from op-
erations. He treats
any and all diseases
with powerful Chi-
nese herbs, roots,
buds, bark and vege-
tables, tnat are en
tlrely unknown to.
medical scienca in
this country. and

hV ha successfully used In dltferaht dis-

eases xle" guaranteed to cure catarrh,
lung trouoles. rheumatism ner-- "

ulns, wmach. liver, .kidneys, Wu
trouble and all private diseases. Hun-cre-

of testimonials. Charces
Call and see him. CONriUL-'lAllo-

FKEK. Patients out of the city write for
blank and circular. Inclose stamp. Ad-
dress THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MED.
1CINE CO.. 132 Third street. Portland.
Or. Mention this paper.

Or. Lyon's
PERFECT

Teoth Powder
AM ELESAST TOILET LUXURY,

Used by people of refinement
for OTer a quarter of a century.


